4-H Wildlife Food Plot Project Checklist

_____ Review project record book and write information as collected

_____ Location picked out

_____ Soil sample taken

_____ Plot preparations (e.g., fertilizer, herbicide, disked)

_____ Seeds picked up from County Extension Office

_____ Plot disked for planting (depending on establishment method & erosion concerns)

_____ Plot planted

_____ Rain gauge set out

_____ Exclosure cage placed

_____ Pictures taken:
  o Before planting, during planting, after planting
  o Any wildlife that may have visited, or signs they left
  o Youth working on the plot
  o Youth educating others about the plot

_____ Visit from County Agent scheduled

_____ Prepare a brief video (3 minutes maximum)
  o State your first name and county.
  o Show what your food plot looks like.
  o Tell your experiences in preparing, planting, maintaining, and observing your food plot.
  o What did you learn?
  o What wildlife visited your plot?

_____ Turn in project record book and video at County Extension Office
  o Include pictures
  o Include County Agent assessment scorecard
  o Include soil test results

_____ Senior first place district winners only: contact county office about scheduling an interview by video conference.